
24 Goteber 1966 
professor dobn EK, Lattiner 
Departsent of Urology 
Ceallege of Physicians and Surgeons 
620 West 168 Street 

New York 10052 

Dear Br. Lattimer, 

in the Light of our exchange of Letters in | Februs z 1967, i read with perticular 
interest the story in today's Hex “York Post reporting ‘eee at the international Colles ©: . ) 3 "("Dector Says tne Ballet 

grateful +0 taoniene the fall ext of your epeech 

pubile, 1 may perhaps menbio 
reportedly presented, You clain bat the 
Fhe fattened aise miles have vite torn 

é har Let a in fact, deformed. 
ay tron * the canare, * te fer photegraphs 

a tree branch, but the news story 
4 of your conlusion, | Ferbaps 

ea ot the bea not the tack of te veck, about four inches bele 
ively show wee oles in the shirt 

you oan easily confine ty azps winent. er ts efure, the ballet in question could not 
exit at the knot of the tie un unless it was on a upward mena of flight. — 

stretcher wallet, expressed serious aoubt that mr ~T prods noed 

Light and Dolee of the 0.5. Arey Ragews 3 “ext 
etrongly of the opinion that Connal i: (ssp, 
page 206), The OBS" News Inquiry on "the Veron a kepert (use 2967) | ‘conducted 
wound penetration teate using gelatin and masons ie te Siviate & ee path ascribed te 
the stretcher bullet by the Warren Goamdesion. Al thou CBS tea’ ! 
simulation of the rib, nat one of chad teat ballets Le ‘ ponotrat 
Sem failed te penetrate the elmuiated wrist; zgt pee penetrated the simulated thigh, 
CBS failed te display any of the test wallets, end dented ay x t+ for photographe 
ee dotaibed deagriptions from which I sight coupere their condition with that of 
the atretcher bullet, 

Tour coatention that tthe ballet is ee ronkd in te fear feet of vost 

dace ‘ust neatiion the conditéen in which your ‘tect fn rl) saorges fren” four fect of 
wood; Tf 4a perhaps aafe to ascume they did net renemble witcher pallet. 



br. Jobn K. Lattimer Ze 24 October 1968 

Ee: backward and te the left t (ove Sep vthapter ' $: The Gane. fe ‘ex Zhrec jag by Lifton and Welsh, Remparte, Jannary 1967; or Jee sue ites the 
fact. pp. 159-165). Ho one has yet been able to refute xy cell, : 
conclusion that this shet came fren the front and. 3 PLent 
evidence mae arguments have been on rec 

If I was neaplused by your four feet of wood, 1 an rea iy awed by your oxperiends a8 a rifleman, Tou got thres hits in a target head (noving target?) in 6} sevends, although you are an amateur or believe that any amateur could 
ae as dipren That casts a mest nortifys ity seflsctien on the Commission's three 

he Comelesion*s tires aaster siflesen: tired six series of three . att five of wkiok failed to nate your sc¢euracy € 8 al rte 
rived 27 series ef thre: 
per series, Of the 26 | eerie £3 red 
average Was 1.2 bite for each | he 

If you, a non-prefessiona’ eeded here ao meny rifle champions felled, I ean only hepe that Fou ° were nowh =< newt Dalles.en November 22nd 
five yeere ago! 

I look forward to an opporty nity of seaing ‘your paper in ite entirety 
and will ef course withdraw any comments based on the newspaper story which 
way be umiarranted in terms of the fall text. 

Toure sincerely, 

Sylvia Meagher 
302 West 12 Street 
Hew York, | RAY. 2 Ld 


